“Confronting Moral Perversion”
Genesis 19:1-26

Introduction

I. The Unholy _____ Of Sodom

A. The sin of homosexuality was a _______________ sin.

B. The sin of homosexuality was a _______________ sin.

C. This sin of homosexuality was a _______________ sin.

II. The Unwholesome _______________ Of Lot

A. Lot was a worthless ___________.

B. Lot was weak __________.

C. Lot had a wayward __________.

Trail Life USA is a Christian outdoor adventure, character,
and leadership program for boys and young men. Living the
Trail Life is a journey established on timeless values derived
from the Bible. Trail Life meets the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of every
month, at 6:30 p.m. at the Beaufort campus, beginning October
19th. Plus, various activities are regularly scheduled. Both adult
volunteers and participants are invited. Contact Jim Smothers at
jmsmothers3@gmail.com or 702.328-2321.

My personal application for today is:
1.

Children’s Choirs

For 4-year-olds through 6th-graders on Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
2.
3.

UNBREAKABLE

FRONTLINES FOR TEENS - THURSDAY 6-9 PM

Welcome!

We’re so glad you’ve come to
worship with us today!

Today’s Worship Service
Worship in Song
“O Worship the King”
“What Love My God”
“Magnificent, Marvelous, Matchless Love”
“See the Man of Sorrows Now”
Welcome
“Jesus Our Hope”
Choir and Orchestra
“The Lord Is My Salvation”

Kids Life

Registration is open online and in the atrium.
Registration closes October 1 at 5 p.m. All kids must be registered to attend.

Sermon
Confronting Moral Perversion
Dr. Carl Broggi, Senior Pastor
Invitation
“Immanuel”
Worship Through Giving
“Just As I Am”

Beaufort Campus and Live Streamed
Prayers for, and deepest sympathy to
Tony Barker and Rudy and Leighann Cleland and family
in the passing of Tony’s wife and Rudy’s mother, Janelle Barker;
Emily Cole and family in the passing of Emily’s father, Craig Oakley.
Today
Morning Worship:
Beaufort: 9:15 & 11 a.m.
All Campuses: 11 a.m.
Live Streamed: 9:15 & 11 a.m.
Adult Bible Fellowships
& Kids Sunday School: 9:15 & 11 a.m.
Grays & Graniteville: 9.30 a.m.
AWANA/Crossroads: 5:30 p.m.
Meet the Pastor: 5:30
re|engage: 5:30 p.m.
Deacons of the Day:
9:15 a.m. - Chris Graham
11 a.m. - Al Wilson

S

September 13
5:30 p.m. Upward Sports Practice

M

Introductions of Those Making Decisions
Benediction
“The Lord Is My Salvation”

September 14
6:00 a.m. Men’s Bible Study
5:30 p.m. Upward Sports Practice
7:00 p.m. CBCCA Fellowship

T

September 15
6:30 p.m. Evening Worship
at Beaufort and
Live Streamed
6:30 p.m. Children’s Choirs
Genesis Choir (4s, 5s, K)
Sonrise Choir (1st-3rd grade)
King’s Choir (4th-6th grade)

W

September 16
5:30 p.m. Upward Sports Practice
6:00 p.m. FRONTLINES for Teens
6:00 p.m. Orchestra Rehearsal
6:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
6:30 p.m. Puppets

T

September 17

F

September 18
9:00 a.m. Upward Sports Game

S

“Confronting Moral Perversion”
Genesis 19:1-26
Introduction

I. The Unholy _____ Of Sodom
A. The sin of homosexuality was a _______________ sin.
B. The sin of homosexuality was a _______________ sin.
C. This sin of homosexuality was a _______________ sin.

II. The Unwholesome _______________ Of Lot
A. Lot was a worthless ___________.
B. Lot was weak __________.
C. Lot had a wayward __________.

My personal application for today is:
1.
2.
3.

Read Genesis 19:1-26 in your Bible.

Disobedience brings strong judgment.
Believing and trusting God brings salvation.

Today’s Worship Service
Worship in Song
“O Worship the King”
“What Love My God”
“Magnificent, Marvelous, Matchless Love”
“See the Man of Sorrows Now”
Welcome
“Jesus Our Hope”
Choir and Orchestra
“The Lord Is My Salvation”
Sermon
Confronting Moral Perversion
Dr. Carl Broggi, Senior Pastor
Invitation
“Immanuel”
Worship Through Giving
“Just As I Am”
Introductions of Those Making Decisions
Benediction
“The Lord Is My Salvation”
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 2021
“O WORSHIP THE KING”
O worship the King, all glorious above, and gratefully sing His wonderful love.
Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days, pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise.
O tell of His might, O sing of His grace, whose robe is the light, whose canopy space.
His chariots of wrath the deep thunder clouds form, and dark is His path on the wings of the storm.
Thy bountiful care, what tongue can recite? It breathes in the air, it shines in the light.
It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain, and sweetly distills in the dew and the rain.
Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail, in Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail.
Thy mercies how tender, how firm to the end, our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend.
“WHAT LOVE MY GOD”
What love, my God, would bring You down to earth?
What king would take a low and lonely birth?
Yet to this dark and broken place You came, to sleep beneath the stars that You had made.
What love, my God, would send the Way of life,
to walk the road, rejected and despised,
that you might know the weakness I possess, and be my rock of strength and righteousness?
(Chorus) O Your love, my God, like a flood as heaven opened up, pouring out on us.
O praise the King who came to the world in His love like a mighty flood.
What love, my God, could hold You to the tree,
to bear that overwhelming debt for me?
The Son of heaven leaves the Father’s side. The Healer bleeds, the Life was made to die.
(Chorus) O Your love, my God, like a flood as heaven opened up, pouring out on us.
O praise the King who came to the world in His love like a mighty flood.
What love, my God, so gracious and extreme,
was strong enough to come and fight for me,
to go through death and down into the grave, and raise me up to see You face to face?
You raise me up to see You face to face.
(Chorus) O Your love, my God, like a flood as heaven opened up, pouring out on us.
O praise the King who came to the world in His love like a mighty flood.
(Chorus) O Your love, my God, like a flood as heaven opened up, pouring out on us.
O praise the King who came to the world in His love like a mighty flood.
In His love like a mighty flood.
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“MAGNIFICENT, MARVELOUS, MATCHLESS LOVE”
Magnificent, marvelous, matchless love, too vast and astounding to tell,
forever existing in worlds above, now offered and given to all.
Oh, fountain of beauty eternal, the Father, the Spirit, the Son,
sufficient and endlessly generous,
magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.
Creation is brimming with thankfulness, the mountains, exultant they stand.
The seasons rejoice in Your faithfulness, all life is sustained by Your hand.
You crown every meadow with color, You paint every shade in the sky.
Each day the dawn wakes as an encore of
magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.
(Chorus)
How great, how sure, His love endures forevermore,
magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.
What grace, that You entered our brokenness. You came in the fullness of time.
How far we had fallen from righteousness, but not from the mercies of Christ.
Your cross is our door to redemption, Your death is our fullness of life.
That day, how forgiveness flowed as a flood,
magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.
(Chorus)
How great, how sure, His love endures forevermore,
magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.
United in Your resurrection, You lift us to infinite heights.
Could anything sever or take us from
magnificent, marvelous, matchless love?
(Chorus)
How great, how sure, His love endures forevermore,
magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.
(Chorus)
How great, how sure, His love endures forevermore,
magnificent, marvelous, matchless love.
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SEE THE MAN OF SORROWS NOW”
Once You were humbled, heavy thorns upon Your brow.
Once You were broken till Your love came raining down.
Despised and rejected by the ones You came to save,
You cried, “It is finished!" and the darkness had its day.
But oh, what a morning when the stone was rolled away.
And the people sing,
(Chorus)
Where, O death is your victory? Where, O grave is your sting?
He’s alive. See the Man of sorrows now.
Savior, high and exalted, the King of heaven victorious,
Jesus, crowned with many crowns. See the Man of sorrows now.
I will not fear now what Your grace has overcome.
I will not tremble through a fight You’ve already won.
I’ll lay down my burdens, and I’ll lift my hands in praise.
I will look to You, Jesus, Name above all other names!
And the people sing,
(Chorus)
Where, O death is your victory? Where, O grave is your sting?
He’s alive. See the Man of sorrows now.
Savior, high and exalted, the King of heaven victorious,
Jesus, crowned with many crowns. See the Man of sorrows now.
It is over. You have done it. Hallelujah! What a Savior.
It is finished. You have won it. You will reign forevermore!
It is over. You have done it. Hallelujah! What a Savior.
It is finished. You have won it. You will reign forevermore!
(Chorus)
Where, O death is your victory? Where, O grave is your sting?
He’s alive. See the Man of sorrows now.
Savior, high and exalted, the King of heaven victorious,
Jesus, crowned with many crowns. See the Man of sorrows now.
(Chorus)
Where, O death is your victory? Where, O grave is your sting?
He’s alive. See the Man of sorrows now.
Savior, high and exalted, the King of heaven victorious,
Jesus, crowned with many crowns. See the Man of sorrows now.
See the Man of sorrows now!
See the Man of sorrows now!
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“JESUS OUR HOPE”
Jesus our Hope is alive. Jesus our Hope is alive.
We won’t be shaken. We lift up our eyes.
Jesus our Hope, Jesus our Hope is alive.
Jesus our Hope is alive. Jesus our Hope is alive.
We won’t be shaken. We lift up our eyes.
Jesus our Hope, Jesus our Hope is alive.
Jesus our Hope is alive. Jesus our Hope is alive.
We won’t be shaken. We lift up our eyes.
Jesus our Hope, Jesus our Hope is alive.
We put our trust in You, we put our trust in You, we put our trust in You.
Jesus our Hope is alive.
We put our trust in You, we put our trust in You, we put our trust in You.
Jesus our Hope is alive.
The Lamb has overcome, the victory is won, look what our God has done!
Jesus our Hope is alive.
The Lamb has overcome, the victory is won, look what our God has done!
Jesus our Hope is alive.
Jesus our Hope is alive. Jesus our Hope is alive.
We won’t be shaken. We lift up our eyes.
Jesus our Hope, Jesus our Hope,
Jesus our Hope is alive. Jesus our Hope is alive.
We won’t be shaken. We lift up our eyes.
Jesus our Hope, Jesus our Hope is alive.
Jesus our Hope is alive. Jesus our Hope is alive.
We put our trust in You, we put our trust in You, we put our trust in You.
Jesus our Hope is alive.
We put our trust in You, we put our trust in You, we put our trust in You.
Jesus our Hope is alive.
The Lamb has overcome, the victory is won, look what our God has done!
Jesus our Hope is alive.
The Lamb has overcome, the victory is won, look what our God has done!
Jesus our Hope is alive.
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“THE LORD IS MY SALVATION”
(Chorus)
Who is like the Lord our God? Strong to save, faithful in love.
My debt is paid and the victory won. The Lord is my salvation.
And when I reach my final day, He will not leave me in the grave,
but I will rise, He will call me home. The Lord is my salvation.
(Chorus)
Who is like the Lord our God? Strong to save, faithful in love.
My debt is paid and the victory won. The Lord is my salvation.
INVITATION “IMMANUEL”
From the squalor of a borrowed stable, by the Spirit and a virgin's faith,
to the anguish and the shame of scandal came the Savior of the human race!
But the skies were filled with the praise of heaven, shepherds listen as the angels tell
of the Gift of God come down to man, at the dawning of Immanuel.
King of heaven now the Friend of sinners, humble Servant in the Father's hands,
filled with power and the Holy Spirit, filled with mercy for the broken man.
Yes, He walked my road and He felt my pain, joys and sorrows that I know so well,
yet His righteous steps give me hope again, I will follow my Immanuel!
Through the kisses of a friend's betrayal, He was lifted on a cruel cross,
He was punished for a world's transgressions, He was suffering to save the lost.
He fights for breath, He fights for me, loosing sinners from the claims of hell,
and with a shout our souls are free, death defeated by Immanuel!
Now He's reigning in the place of honor, crowned with glory on the highest throne,
interceding for His own beloved till His Father calls to bring them home!
Then the skies will part as the trumpet sounds, hope of heaven or the fear of hell,
but the Bride will run to her Lover's arms, giving glory to Immanuel!
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OFFERTORY “JUST AS I AM”
Just as I am, without one plea, but that Thy blood was shed for me,
and that Thou bidst me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
Just as I am, and waiting not to rid my soul of one dark blot,
to Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
I come broken to be mended, I come wounded to be healed,
I come desperate to be rescued, I come empty to be filled.
I come guilty to be pardoned by the blood of Christ the Lamb,
and I'm welcomed with open arms, praise God, just as I am.
Just as I am, I would be lost, but mercy and grace my freedom bought.
And now to glory in Your cross, O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
I come broken to be mended, I come wounded to be healed,
I come desperate to be rescued, I come empty to be filled.
I come guilty to be pardoned by the blood of Christ the Lamb,
and I'm welcomed with open arms, praise God, just as I am.
I come broken to be mended, I come wounded to be healed,
I come desperate to be rescued, I come empty to be filled.
I come guilty to be pardoned by the blood of Christ the Lamb,
and I'm welcomed with open arms, praise God, just as I am.
Praise God, just as I am.
BENEDICTION “THE LORD IS MY SALVATION”
Who is like the Lord our God? Strong to save, faithful in love.
My debt is paid and the victory won. The Lord is my salvation.

